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Continued from Pano Five

B G Butter is a fact for fastld
bus folks t7

Architect D Leo Madsen leaves to-

day
¬

for Twin Falls Idaho on an ox
tended business trip

f Wanted at onco three moro stenog-
raphers

¬

J A Smith

J E Dooiy the financier of Salt
Lako City Is a guost at tho Utah Hot
Springs

W O W DANCE Wed evening
August 24th at tho Hermitage Prize
wiltz 1000

George E Millard of Sacramento
California and Chrlstanco Ralnsberry
of detroit Michigan have been Issued
n license to marry

Tho Knights of Columbu Ogden
Council No 777 will give n dance at

the hermitage Friday Aug 26th
Brlug your friends A good tlnw Is
assured

f The Ogden Savings bank has com-
menced suit Jn the district court to-

t recover 1500 alleged to bo duo on a
Certain promissory note Tho note is

to hare boen executed Juno 2
p 1909 payable In ono year Tho pay-

ment
¬

of the noto IB secured by a
I mortgage on certain property

Heaton Klrkendall Undertaking Co-

t
Lady attendant Both phones 150

Pierce Yore a livery man of Elko
I Nevada Is In tho city meeting friends
l and looking after business matters Ho

Js strongly persuaded to purchase an
automobile before returning to tho
Sagebrush state

v Good girls wanted at ShupeWII
Hams Candy Factory

Arrested for Vagrancy May Jap a
r denizen of Electric alley was arrested

this morning on a charge of vagrancy
She will probably bo arraigned before
Judge Murphy tomorrow morning
Tho police also gathered In James
Watson this morning who was In a
besUal condition of drunkenness Wat-
son

¬

was making a nuisance of himself
near the corner ot Lincoln aveuuo
and Twentyfifth street when the ofil
cer had him loaded Into the patrol
wagon and carried Into the police stat-

ion whore ho now reposes

100 loads dirt wanted at tho Fair-
Grounds Seo II M Rowo over the
Standard ofDc-

eSuperintendent Jeffers of tho Union
Pacific was at Green River on busi-
ness today

Export Kodak Finishing Leave
your films today and get your prints
tomorrow Films and photo supplies
for sale Trlpp New address 2465
Washington Ave

Dr Fernlund wishes to announce to
hiS friends and patrons that he has
removed his office to 410 25th over
tho Utahna drug storo

Peaches for sale School for D-

eafclOCETY
SURPRISE PARTY

Miss Erma Moore was delightfully
surprised last Saturday evening at
her homo 2531 Orchard avenue The
lawn was prettily decorated with Jap
anese lanterns Tho evening was
spent In games and which-
a tempting lunch was served In the
dining room

Those present wore Misses Vera
Cheshire of Salt Lake City Florence
Browning Sarah Van Patten Gertrude
Weatherby Marlon Hewitt Ella Mit-
chell

¬

Florence Williams of Califor ¬

ala Messrs Heber Scowcroft Irvin
Ford Karl Ziemer Cyril Fancy John
athan Browning

Mr and Mrs John Taylor and r-

and Mrs George Taylor have been
In Garland for a week or more visit-
Ing with Thomas Wise and family
and Mr and Mrs J Q Leavltt

Mrs Minnie Holbrook has just re ¬

turned from a three weeks visit to
her aunt Mrs H V Blasdel in Oak-
land California

Miss Sarah Matlilas and Miss Maud
Burlo of Brigham City are spending
their vacation with Miss Nellie Wat
1ls-

t
r-

l Mr and Mrs u M Smith 1038
Twentyfifth street announce the en

I gagement of their daughter Ruby to-

y II IT Gibbs of this city the marriage
f

to tako place In the near future

f Tho Ladles of St Josephs Sewing
society will meet Wednesday after

r noon at St Josephs hall
NIBS Lottie Brain of Salt Lake was

r tho guest of Mrs J W Bailey Sun-
day

Mr and Mrs E G Nourse la past
years connected with the public
schools of the city and Mrs C C

Carhart are visiting at the home of
R T Hume Mrs Nourse was for-

merly
¬

Miss Ray Tyler of Ogden

Miss Mablo Colyer of Los Angeles
Is In Ogden visiting at tho home of-

F C Smith assistant superintendent
of the Southern Pacific

Wallace Ida Aug 23The bodies
ol thirteen dead lire fighters are being
prepared for burial at the junction of
Plnland Big creeks south of Wardner
according to J C McDarmld of Pine

Idaho who has Just arrived
here United States Forest Supervisor

rW R W jlglo says these are not his
mcn and It is supposed they are Ida ¬

ho state rangers

v + tI

I MITCHELL BROS
Great Sale of Monumental Work
Pay no attention to lying mis-
representations from our com
potltors and do not pay big
commissions to agents but BOO
uo wo can save you money

Yards 2003 Jefferson

u < irAaJ
GGBES3 TURF EXCHANGE

320 25th streetI I
I

Wires
Sporting

to all tracks
Events

on all

r
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Eastern Newspaper RC1> rescnt ties Including the Standard Editor
inOhief Are in the PartyLong Stretches of Road in Excel

I

lent Condition Fine Depot at Elko Nevada v

Tho following message has been re-
ceived

¬

from the odltorInchlcf of this
paper on route to San Francisco on
the first westbound Missouri Pacific
train

Special to tho Standard
On Board Western Pacific Special

Aug 22The first train over tho
Western Pacific westhound carrying
sixty persons a majority the repre-
sentatives

¬

of newspapers from Chi-
cago to San Francisco including a
correspondent of tho Standard left
Salt Lake at 7 oclock Saturday morn-
Ing and arrived at this point 390 miles
west at 93O oclock this morning-

At Elko tho greater part of the pop-
ulation of 2000 were at the depot to
welcome the train and tender their
good will and promise their future pat-
ronage to the now road The nows
paper men gave yells for Lomax and
Lho Western Pacific and with cheer-
ing continued on their Journey

From Salt Lake to WInnomucca
there Is virtually only ono town on
the Western Pacific and that is Elko
although Wells Is Bklrted on the south
and Palisade Is within hailing dls
lance from the south bank of the
HumboldU

We passed one fruit train of twelve
cars Just west of Wdndovor which
Is tho only eastbound train we have
seen today

There arc six work trains with largo
gangs of foreigners improving the
roadbed within 200 miles of Salt Lake
and at the point whoro tho Western
Pacific crosses the south arm of Groat
Salt Lake a hundred or more men
and two work trains are dumping
great boulders and making tho road
stormproof At present the rails aru
at least four feet above tho surface-
of the lake and beyond all Immediate
danger

Long stretches of tho road arc In
excellent condition laid with heavy

ffTY XPtRn NED
MR M61TRS

11

Forester E Telegraphs
Can in DistrictsBoys

Moments Notice Conditions
I

This morning E A Sherman foroa
ter of the fourth district telegraphed
the forester of the first district that
ho can fifty experienced fire ¬

fighters to aid In checking tho flames
ot the forest fires near Missoula

Mr Sherman states that if the call-
s mado for his men he will Have

thorn on tho way to the conflagration
within a very fow hours after tho
word is received Ho says that tho
boys ho has in mind aro all forest
rangers and supervisors and that
they are well prepared to splendid
work for the district that is in dIn
rosa

Tho fourth district has not been
visited with fires of any particular
moment this year and It Is not ex-

pected
¬

that It will be Small fires
broke out a time ago and In
one of the Idaho forests hut they
were soon brought under control ana
extinguished No damage was done
neither to the timber nor tho grazing
lands

Mr Sherman has Just returned
rom an extended journey through

the Sevier and Kaibab torosfls In
southern Utah and northern Arizona-
Ho states that he had an enjoyable
trip and that Forester Graves and
eprosentativo Herman Parson of

PROESS ON

TUIE NEW-

U1OTL
I

The cement work on tho Marion ho
tel at tho corner of Twentyfifth
street and Lincoln avenue Is being
prosecuted with considerable haste
notwithstanding the fact that tho con-

crete
¬

men have to work in water Tho
water In the bottom of the excava-
tion

¬

for the basement of tho largo
building Is from threo to six inches
d°ep in places where pillars have lo-

bo placed The positions for the plj
Jars have to bo fixed In the ground
a few Inches below the bottom of the
pit and In making these excavations
water Is encountered In almost every
Instance

Work on Extension

Tho Salt Lake and Ogdon Railway
company Is keeping at work a force
of ahovelera on their new roal bed
between Twentyfourth and Twenty
fifth streets on Lincoln avenue and
It Is anticipated that within a week
tho cement basement of the roadbed
will ho completed as far as
Twentyfourth street It will require
only a few days after that to lay the
tics and the rails-

Buildings Being Razed
The buildings on the Hud-

son avenue between Twentyfourth
and Twentyfifth streets aro raRt
coming to the ground under tho di-

rection of the contractor anrl Lit IB ex-

pected
¬

that everything will be-

roadlneflfi
lif

for the contractors who
will have In hand the bulldlug of tho
street at the proper which
means the laying of asphaltum tho
placing of water mains the making
01 cement sidewalks and tho laying-

of a sower system Tho time of
publication bldu for this work
will be filled shortly and It IBtho
plan of tho engineering department
to havo thp building of tho avenue be
gin immediately after the contracts
lHWO been let There must bo no do

io

rails and KO thoroughly ballasted aa
tobo froo tom dust but there are
equally long distances which will re-
quire

¬

considerable Improving This
was to have been expected as tho line
Is In Its infancy and is now undergo-
ing thoso changes By this tlmo next
year the Western Pacific over tho
300 miles traveled today should com-
pare favorably with the Southern Pa
cillc a road which has required years-
to brIng up to its present standard of
excellence-

At noon the special paused over the
Inexhaustible salt beds Just east of
Wondover and 113 miles west of Salt
Lake The sight was Inspiring At
one time we wero in tho middle of an
ocean the surface of which was an
Immaculate white tho edges fringed
with Islands placed there by the most
wonderfully fascinating mirage r have
ever viewed

Wendovor is a new city of some 50
or 00 inhabitants Ogdenitos have
heard tho sheepmen talk of the placo
as the headquarters of their herds on
tho winter range The thing that
struck mo as out of the ordinary was
the presence of a saloon back of
which were empty barrels and bottles
in carload lots The saloon building-
Is a substantial structure while tho
city Itself IB mado up of shacks with
the exception of tho depot and other
buildings erected by the Western Pa-
cific

The new lino is deserving much
favorable comment on Its depots The
one at Elko would bo an ornament to
Ogden and If one equally as good is
erected on Twentyfourth street by
tho Rio Grande when that road ful-

fills
¬

Its promise to Ogden there will
bo cause for rejoicing

Tomorrow wo continue our Journey
stopping at Orovlllo Cal 320 miles
further west and 206 miles northeast-
of San Francisco for the night

A Sherman of Fourth District First District
ThatHe Furnish Aid Stricken Ready tt

Forester Graves Pleased With

furnish

do

short

north

proposed

Limo

for

Now York who accompanied him
wore delighted with trio things they
saw In tho south

Meetings wore hold at all tho head-
Quarters of tho forests In the south-
ern

¬

country and tho forester had an
opportunity to understand from the
boys on the firing line just what the
conditions are and what Is needed for
tho betterment of the service

Tho company traveled 275 miles
overland by means of tho buckboard
and tho cow pony and they crossed
the great gorge of tho Colorado river
In baskets drawn across the river
over a steel cable Mr Graves and
Mr Parson continued their Journey
homeward to Washington by rail
from northern Arizona and Mr Slier
man came home not attempting to
return overland

Tho forester states that the forest
belts of the south aro Immense and
that It Is certain that Ute government
will have for sale at least 500000
000 feet of lumber in trees more
than eighteen inches through and
that it will be readily commercialized
ond placed upon the market when the
railroad from Lund passes through
the Klabab country He thinks th
building of the road Is Inevitable and
that a great and rich country will be
reclaimed by virtue of the building

r

lay says the engineer because the
work must all bo done before freez ¬

ing weather begins
Plans for Business Blocks

Plans for the erection of fine busi-
ness

¬

blocks on the avenue are being
drawn and much building IB contem-
plated In that district before tho year-
Is over Peery brothers have plans
for the erection of a fine cafe on the
corner of Hudson avenue abd Twen ¬

tyfifth street the building Is to bo
two stories high and the ground
frontage of the building to be of solid
glass The upper floor will bo used
for office rooms they to be made
modern In every particular

Tho floor space Is only 11 feet wide
put an entrance to the upper floor
will lead through a stairway from
Iludugn avenue dnd the office rooms
will project over the avenue In the
form of balconies This will be a
new Idea In architectural designing
In Ogden and It is looked upon aa a
space saving proposition of consider ¬

able merit In chose quarters

T NOTICE-

I will not responsible for any
debts contracted by Mrs W A Bax-
ter

¬

after August 22 1010
W A BAXTER

fIRES NOT CAUSED

BY AN XPlOSION-

G G Ensroiuger who had becu JI-
vingJn the Salt Lako Ogden freight
depot nrjor to the fire of yesterday
asks that the following communica-
tion

¬

from him be printed J i
I The fire was not caused by ray
I

gasoline stove The stove did not ex-

plode
¬

There was no fire In tho build-
ing at all after 030 when 1 cooked

I my breakfast and the fire br6ko out
at 94B three hours later I had left
fo go to the police station on somo

I

business How the fire really started
IB not known

il wart given ho privilege to llvo
In Uio station and look after things
ou the grounds b > the ticket agent of

J

f
ttv I

the Salt Lako Ogdcn corn
iflY I-

CELEB9ATINGHIS NINETIETH
ANNIVERSARY

NowarkN iT Ag 23Tho town
of Bracavillo near hero in this week
celebrating tile ninetieth birthday an-
niversary of Benjamin Colo u retir-
ed farmer who holds tho recod for
casting tho greatest number of bal-
lots For alxtynino year ho has
been a voter and since reaching his
majority has never boon absent from
the polls on election day Ho prides
himself ou being an Independent In
politics but says ho has voted Dem-
ocratically most of the time

TWELVE STITCHES TAKEN-
IN

I
HEART OF A MAN

New York Aup 3Wlth twelve
stitches In his heart Samuel Har-
man a waiter Is resting comfort-
ably today In a hospital here Ho
was stabbed lost night by a custom
or who objected to tho quality of the
soup be served

Tho operation which physicians say
Is the seventh of Its kind In tho his-
tory of all surgery was technically
successful and It seems more than
possible that Harman will li-

veNCED 1111

ON ThE So P-

0TACS
Wllliahm Coburn was picked up

yesterday afternoon on the Slut 01 Li
Southern Pacific tracks near Mollno
Nevada with his skull fractured and
unable to give any account of how-
or when ho received his injury It-

t thought that tho man was beating
his way on a Southern Pacific train
and fell off while the train was going-
at full pecd

The Injured man was Liken to El
ko and placed in a hospital His In-

juries
¬

are of such a nature that it Is
rot expected that ho can recover
Letters In Cobunia pockets disclosed
his name and It Is believed that his
homo Is In Chicago A brother re
elding In the Windy City has beon
notified of tho > accident by Southern
Pacific officials

HEAVY WAGERS ON
HILDRETHS HORSE NOVELTY

New York Aug 23 Whether or
not S C Hlldroths Novelty is JMI-
Ccessful In tho futurity a weok from
today the horse vfH load all others
In moneywinnings on the metropoll ¬

tan tracks this your With tho cap-

ture of tho Hopoful Flakes on Satur-
day tho Kingston colt Increased his
earnings to 421110 R T Wilson
Jrs Olambala stands second wIth
21000 and James H Koones three
yearold Sweep Is third with 20800
Hildreths Dalmatian has won 18300
and Whitneys Bashtl 16200

TAfT SENDS

A LTTRDe-

nies Influencing the
Action of New York
County CommitteeN-

EW YORK Aug 22 President
Taft and exPresident Roosevelt are
again fellow workers in tho same po-

litical field The threat that they
might pull apart has beon forofend-
cJ by a full explanation on ono side
and an unreserved acceptance on tho
other

Tho president made It plain in a
letter given out today by Lloyd C
Griscom chairman of the New York
Republican county committee how
tho misunderstanding arose He ex-

plained
¬

that he never took any part-
In a committee cabal to defeat Col-

onel
¬

Roosevelt for temporary chair-
man

¬

of tho coming state convention
On the contrary ho explicitly deplores
the result of the committee meeting
which chose Vice President Sherman-
he rebukes the party leaders who
have permitted It to go abroad un
contradicted that the president of the
United States was behind their fac¬

tional preference he Insists that at
every opportunity he advised the
fullest conference with Roosovolt and
ho explains ho has beon pained by
columns of ungrounded stories In

newspapers concerning my attitude-
in respect to the Now York situa-
tion

¬

For his part Colonel Roosevelt
when he read Tarts letter as com-

municated
¬

to him at Oyster Bay

saidI am very glad to see Mr Tafts
letter and am pleased with IL

The presidents letter comes In re¬

ply to Mr Griscoms blunt assertion
by telegraph that the absence of any
authoritative Information au to your
altitude is seriously misleading
many Republicans He tolls how
when lo first learned from Vice
President Sherman the plan to op-

pose Roosevelt ho peremptorily de-

clined
¬

to be drawn Into a fight with
Mr Roosevelt and again renewed his
urgent advice that there bo full per ¬

sonal confercncp with him Finally
he asserted that the solution of tho
direct primary issue can be found in
provisions similar to thoso of tho
Cobb bill dofpated the last legis-

lature In dire to Roosevelt
nail Governor Hughes

In the course of correspondence
there comes out a telegram from tho
president to the vice president hlth-

rrto withhold but of which mention
tad In Iow crept JUte print In sub-

stance the Informed TIme
thy L Woodruff Republican stato
chalrumu and William L Ward ot
the National Republican committee
that tho thins of others hut

ought to be avojdeil IH any coutio
ors > In thcconvonUou

IIicr presidents letter throughout
Is temperate all 01Uh positive Mr

Grlbom In his comment ou it was
much moro outspoken Ho did not
hesitate to charge the Republit
can organization jOr ho state had
played politics with the president
name and had misrepresented his at
tltude

HO asserted Iivsomnuy words that

j i

some of tho old guard art not seek T
inK Republican success at the coming
election they wish to perpetuate
their control of the Republican or
ganlzatlon at any cost to the party

And he goes on to particularize that
hi such event they would have been
Rlad to unload defeat on the should
ors of the president on the ground
that ho had ignored the policies of
Hughou and nnubbcd RooBovelt the
very Won whom they hind consistent-
ly opposed at ovory turn Lastly ho I

charges that In tho last two legisla-
tures there hat been disgraceful al-

liance between Tammany llnlll and
some of the old guard leaders

Roosevelt In his statement given
out at Oyster Bay explains what has
been the course of his negotiations-
with the organization and how after
his successive rebuffs ho had felt
that further overture could not con
sistently come from him His fu-
ture

¬

attitude ho does not define be-

cause he is as yet uncertain what
effect on public sentiment President
Tafts IdIot will have when It has
been read by tho voters of tho state

J
NEW YORK Aug 22 The follow-

ing
¬

letter from President Taft to
Lloyd 9 Griscom president of tho
New York Republican county com-
mittee

¬

was given out today by Mr
Griscom

Beverly Mass Aug 20 1010
My Dear Mr Grificom vall-

Imow from your telephone conor5a ¬

lou with my office I have steadily
refused to admit the propriety or
necessity of the presidents replying
to newspaper statements which are
not based on any act or authorized
word of his and havo no sponsor I

am entirely willing howover to reply
categorically to your telegram of
August 19 which has Just arrived and
is as follows

I am informed and believe that
several members of the New York
republican state committee who voted
for Vice President Sherman over ex
President Roosevelt as nominee for
temporary chairman of the state con
ventlou were influenced by state-
ments that the vice presidents name
wits presented to defeat Colonel
Roosevelt In accordance with your
wish A member of the state com-
mittee declared to mo before tho
meeting that Mr Shermans candid-
acy had beon arranged with you by
telephone the previous day Efforts
havo boon made to create an Impres-
sion

¬

that you favor a particular can
dUlato for election as stato chairman-
I want you to know that tho injection
of the name of a high member of
your administration Into factional
conflict has produced a most compli-
cated

¬

situation and tho absence of
any authoratatlve information as to
your attitude is seriously misleading
many Republicans and Impairing a
movement for a progressive party
leadership and clean government In
this state I

You know you desire us to havo
a fair fold and hope this may be
made clear to tho public

The suggestion that I have ev r
expressed a wish to defeat Mr Roos-
evelt for temporary chairmanship of
tho convention or have over taken
the slightest stop to do so Is wholly
untrue and I never heard Mr Sher ¬

mans name suggested as temporary
chairman of the state convention un-
til I saw In the newspapers of Aug-
ust 16 that ho had been selected at
the meeting of the committee When
you called at my house Saturday
evening August 13 you told me that
Mr Roosevelt intended to go to tho
convention as a delegate and you
suggested Incidentally his being
made temporary chairman sugges-
tion In which I acquiesced-

It did not occur to mo that any-
one would oppose it This was tho
first tlmo the subject of the tempor-
ary chairmanship was mentioned to
me by anyone You did not ask me
to take any action whatever with re
pcct to It After a full discussion of
the New York state situation I

drafted in your presence the follow-
ing

¬

telegram and sent It to Mr Sher-
man

¬

Beverly Mass Aug 11 1910
Hon James S Sherman Vice Presi ¬

dent Utica N Y
I Please say to Ward and Wood-

ruff that I havo had a long conference
with GrIscom He confirmed my
Judgment already expressed lo you
that the whole situation In New Yorlc
may be saved without humiliation
to any one and that with yictory for
tho party by a full with
Mr Roosevelt and reasonable con-

cessions with reference to platform-
and candidates

The thing of all others that
ought to bo avoided Is a controversy-
In the convention I am told by Mr
Grlacom that such a conference with
Mr Roosevelt might conveniently be-

hold and would be welcomed by him
before the state committee meets
on Tuesday Hope you will be able
to report satisfactorily solution when
you come on Wednesday
Signed WILLIAM H TAFT

On the afternoon of Monday Aug-

ust
¬

15 Mr Sherman telephoned me
from New York and for the first
time apprised me of the fact that
there was a proposal to oppose Mr
Roosevelt for the temporary chair-
manship

¬

antI that with Mr Roots
name No other name than Mr
Roots was mentioned I protested
against the idea of a contest on such-
a matter purposely declined tp ho
drawn Into a tight against Mr Roose-
velt and again renewed my urgent
advice that there bo prompt and full
personal conference with Mr Roose-
velt before the committee meeting
with a view to securing harmony and
victory for the party

Mr Sherman culled mo hero
on the 17th Inst to meet an engage-
ment of a weeks standing made with
him and Mr Loudenslnger to discuss
the congressional campaign text-

book
¬

Mr Loudenslagor was pre ¬

vented from coming by an Illness In
the conference with Mr Sherman I
told him that I deplored tho result
of the meeting of the New York state
committee because unless the break
was repaired it meant division be-

tween
¬

New York Republicans nail
probable defeat

Upon leaving me Mr Sherman
agreed to go Into a conference with
Mr Roosevelt provided he wore In-

vited
¬

to do so with a vlow to ad-

justlnpr tho situation If possible oven
at that late date Mr Nicholas Long
worth was present and said ho would
send a lelwgiam to bring about a con-

ference
¬

What hip result has been
I do not know

Finally in your telogiam received
this morning 011 state that efforts
have been vlude to creato the iuinro
shout that I favor a particular fanUl
date for election as state chairman
This is absolutely untrue hnvo

I expressed uo opinion on Ih subject
since an effort was made last winter-
b Now York rJSslo a-

gifilon
de

MrJf Woodrn-
hrcmoiU

ito further
which failed

I

I
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5009000 Acres of Land

OpeninJIg Up for Setflernent

A RICH BODY OF IRRIGABLE LANDS IN THE FERTILE
I

CHA1VIA VALLEY OF COLORADO AND NEW MEXICO

t

The Tierra Amurilla Grant that has been in bondage for years-

is

I

now on the market and will bcsold at reasonable prices on

long time small payments No interest or taxes until you re-

ceive

¬

your deed It will pay you to investigate this l1or full

information and literature call ou or address
C

G W 0 ARCHER Mr-

0Chm

r

It

Vd11ey Lem-
dhrgaLori Co

421 BCCLES BLDG OGDEN UTAH
I

lJ< = r i < Urt Jr r L

OFf C Al-

STATEMENT

Summing Up Reports of

Forest Service Agents
Regarding Fires

Washington Aug 3Forosl ser-
vice

¬

officials hero Issued a statement
today summing up reports from
agents in the field concerning the
fire situation The situation in tho
Missoula district has Improved and
the winds are less violent today says
Assistant District Forestor SIlcox In
a dlpatch received here

Thirtythroe firefighters are known
to be dead In the Lolo and Couer d

Aleno regloq anJ two more are re ¬

ported to bo fatally hurt These
figures cover only tho lives of the fire
fighters and no attempt Is made to
estimate tho total loss of life

The summary of the situation Is
contained in the telegram following
received at the bureau today from
Assistant District Foroster SIlcox at
Missoula

Dead in Lolo and the Couor
dAleno region now number thirty
three with two more reported fatally
hurt Several large crows not yet
heard from are In danger All towns-
In tho St Regis and Saltez burned
Wind less violent today anJ hope to
get rescue and firefighting parties
started tomorrow

Situation also better In Missoula
where fire burning ranches Is under
control but other fires still arc burn-
ing Fires In Gallatln and Bear Tooth
freshlots north of Yellowstone park
are boyond con-

trolREGULARS

DEfEATEDD-

ownfall of Nicaraguan
Government Accom-

plished
¬

Quietly

Washington Aug 3Tho first au-

thentic
¬

confirmation of tho succession-
of Juan J Estrada to the presidency
of Nicaragua came to tho state de-

partment
¬

today In the form of a cable
groin from General Estrada himself

Tho first olllclal act of the ijqw pres-

ident was to assure the American peo-

ple
¬

of tho warm regard for them by
the victorious party and tho oagornosst-
to make restitution for the killing of
Cannon and Groce the two Americans
executed under Zclayas rule

Managua Nicaragua Aug 23Thu
downfall of the Nicaraguan govern-
ments aftor lid defeats of tho regular
army by the Insurgent forces of Gon
tral strndn last week was accom-
plished

¬

and was marked by no scenes
of disorder in the capital

Pn flirtr ut Mating loft lie city Sun-
day

¬

night his plans leliiKvk secret
HlInLJlrlho gv0Itip1iit gpnbotil i

l tmlin n Js pWsuniM he
ran don to the western extremity of
Lake Managua whore ho could take a
train for Corlnto

Reports have been received r-

oLL ili
1-

p A <
If r < Lf Xs > tt tlt

Corlnto of the safe arrival there of
Madrlz accompanied by Generals Or
lIz Toledo Valdez Lara Chavarrla
Chavez and Perdomo and Dr Julia
Inns and of the departure of ther fn-

pitlves from Amalpala Honduras on-

board the Pacific mall steamer Sac
Jose

The men who fled with the deposed
president Into exile are all with the
exception of Ortiz and Chavarria for-
mer supporters and adherents of ox
President Zelaya who could expect ni
mercy from new administration
Throe of thorn are foreigners General
Toledo being from Guatemala Gen
eral Lara from Honduras and Gen-

eral Perdomo from San Salvador
The administration in the capital i

still In the hands of Jose Dolores Es
trails brother of tho insurgent loader
to whom It was turned over by Mad i
rlz on his flight Tho provisional gov-

ernment 6has however announced itt
Intention of holding the reins of pow-

er only until the arrival of his broth
or Juan J Estrada with his victor
OilS forces

MOUNTAIN FIRE

NEAR FIVE POINTS

A serious mountain fire whtclr
swept over the foothills above Five
Points yesterday afternoon and dtf
considerable damage to farms in thai
vicinity gained headway during UK

evening and approached tho settle-
ment threatening a number of hal
stacks In its path

The fire bell was rung and the Fiv <

Points volunteer brigade responded
to the numbor of fifty or more an
after an hours strenuous work sue
ceeded In checking tho fire Sherif
rwilson and Patrolman Bob Paine
jeInedtheanks of the fire fighters

ESCAPEDPRISONEP-

Is

i

RE GAPIURmj
Jailor Hagbert Anderson captured-

an escaped prisoner yesterday In tho
person of John nell a dope head
who received a sentence of ten day f

I
I

for vagrancy last week but who
while employed as a trusty about thf
police station succeeded in maklni
his getaway Friday

Anderson was standing In front o
Grant avenue when ho suddonl
noticed Boll passing along the side
walk The follow turned into a stair-
way

j
In the Carr building but soon

reappeared and catching sight of his
former jailor started on a run for
the alley

Anderson followed his man closely
for a distance and finally caught him
The fellow showed considerable fight
but was overpowered and taken to
tho station

GEORGE W LEMAN AND BRO
FILE BANKRUPTCY PETITION-

New
j

York Aug23A petitlou of J

bankruptcy hiss been filed by thef-

irmut of George W Leman Brother
said to bo the oldest firm of station-

ers In tIme country The firm was op-

tabllshod nearly a hundred years ago
by lie late N L Leman who was
responsible for the Importation of the
first steel pens used In the United
States >

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY v-

f 12500 PER LOT Your choice of two
IJ 1hevarla fid-

iifJ9FParOii5 Broom 1iotEl

S23tf

THREEROOM house close In W
doll S23K
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